Coy P. Vaughn
January 9, 1942 - July 14, 2020

Coy Preston Vaughn, 78, of Leroy Township, passed away at home on Tuesday, July 14,
2020, surrounded by his family, under the care of Oaklawn Hospice.
A memorial service will be held at a later date at Grace Fellowship Baptist Church, 4790
Capital Avenue S.W., Battle Creek.
Coy was born January 9, 1942 in Kingsport, Tennessee to Wiley and Mona (Greer)
Vaughn. He served in the 82nd Army Airborne Division from 1961-1965. He was stationed
at Fort Bragg, NC. On June 9, 1962 he married the former Sherrie Wilson in Middleville,
MI. Coy belonged to union local 333 and was employed as a pipefitter at Kellogg’s. He
collected antiques and coins. He liked tinkering with things, working on his tractor and
spending time with his family, especially his grandchildren.
Survivors include Coy’s wife of 58 years, Sherrie; his children, Coy (Amy) Vaughn, Jr. of
Chelsea, Andrea (Louis) Barber of Athens, Mary Anne (Jim) Klein of East Leroy, Jon
Vaughn of Climax and Jordan Hoffman of Athens; grandchildren Evan Vaughn, Logan
Vaughn, Alex Crouch, and Taylor (Jake) Blanchard, Emma Barber, Jackson Deller and
Ibrahim Vaughn; great grandchildren, Jordan, Lydia, Blake, Rylee, and Brady; and siblings
Dallas Vaughn, Flora Shelton, Gary Vaughn and Tara Ursini.
He was preceded in death by his parents and a son, Wade Vaughn.

Comments

“

Saying goodbye to someone we love is heartbreaking. May you find comfort in all the
special memories shared with Coy.

Mike DePriest - August 09 at 09:02 PM

“

I am very sorry for your loss. I had the pleasure of working closely with Coy at
Kellogg's in the late 90's. We shared a lot of good times and I learned a lot from him
since my qualifications were completely different than his. The world could use a few
more like Coy , RIP .

Chuck K.
Chuck Kazmar - August 02 at 03:28 PM

“

Sending condolences to you Sherrie and all of the Vaughn family .
We are sorry for your loss .
God Bless , Doug and Mary Brandt

Doug and Mary Brandt - July 31 at 04:14 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to you Sherrie and
youhttps://www.lighthousefuneral.com/obituaries/Coy-Vaughn/#!/Obituaryr family.
Remembering the times we practiced in the choir and Coy was always there with his
support. His pleasant way of support for others, smiling face and love of the Lord
were always appreciated.
Sorry I can't be there to give you a hug since I'm in Montana but my prayers for you
and yours will reach God and he will put his arms around you. May his peace and
love sustain you in the days ahead.
Your sister in Christ,
Bobbi Brunn

Bobbi Brunn - July 17 at 01:44 PM

